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The vessel
must be exclusiv8ly
used
for the exempt
There is no requirement that the vessel be owned by
Pm-*
tW taxpayer, but only exclusively used by hire. The vessel need
only be exclusively "engaged or emplOyed" by tilet-sayer.

The vessel must be used for taking and i)ossessi~g a
living resource of the sea. Vessels used for the taking of
oystars
would qualify. Oysters are living, they are taken from
the sea, and they are a resource. It doesn't aatter whether
they are glanted or natural because there is no ;irovisionin
Section 227 to require the resource be a 'natural" resource. Azxd
the
oysters are cultured in cages hung
it doesn't rzatter that
from barges anchored at sea because liberally c~nstzud the
oysters

are gtaken from the sea".

Vemmls at sea used to facilitate pumping of sea water
inland to supply sea water to island oyster beds would also
qaalify so long as the purpose was to brixg food to the oysters.
The food thus broughtinlandis a living resource of the sea, and
it is taken for a ccxsaercialpuzqose.
Suchuse of thedocusented
vessel is a qualifying use. Rowevex, all,equfpxant not reasoned
to be an appurteuant part of the vessel would not qualify for the
preferential tax treatamzt.
Vessels auchosed 01 used inland would not qualify unless
it ccruldbe shown they were used for taking and possessiug of a
living re8ource of the sea. For example, vessels anchored inland
to faciLitats pumps which draw sea water could gualify if used to
Butinlaadvesselsused
to carry oyster
draw food fmzn the saa.
qualify because
the elementof %M.ng
fromthe
cage0wouLdnot
seaa wouldbe

8bmSnt.

The sU~tutedoesnotrequ&e
thevessrlbe highly
mobile. Tha~s~n~onlybea~~craFtu~orcapable
of traIlspostationonwatar. (See
Ofbe&lgI3s~~NWUUB
Section 130, Rev.,& Tax. Code.) ff the vessel has such capacity,
it appears irrelevant as to how long it is anohored in ozlespot.

Our iaterpretation Of the intoat of the rtatiate is
of the sea Is to be favored. We
suggest Section
227 shOuld be UberaUy
interpreted toward this end*
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